Revenna Lois Lowen
August 9, 1943 - January 12, 2019

Revenna Lois Lowen (nee Brown), 75, Jan. 12, 2019, Lawrenceburg. Devoted mother of
Regina Perrmann (Scott), Patricia Martini (Ronald), Andrew Hetzer, Michael “Mikey”
Vincent Lowen & Nellie Michelle Barton (Rob), beloved daughter of the late Oma (nee
Hall) & Leonard Brown, dear sister of 16, loving grandmother of Andrew, Christopher,
Revenna, Ronnie (Allison), Rickie (Kelsey), Nicole (Blayze Lane), Kadijah (Colton Unger),
Drew, Brandon (Autumn), Faith & the late Jeremy, gr. grandmother of Carsen, Audrianna,
Eli, Sam, AnnaLynn & Caroline, survived by Michael Lowen & preceded in death by
Andrew Frank Hetzer Sr. A celebration of her life will take place at a later date.
dennisgeorgefunerals.com

Comments

“

Even though Lois was my Sister-In-Law we had a Sister relationship,we shared so
many things together,we would think alike,dress alike and would not see or talk to
one another all day long and we would go out to a dance or any event and end up
wearing the same colors.She opened my eyes to a lot of things in life and shared so
many laughs and good times.
R.I.P. Lois,, I will think about all our memories and love and miss you forever

Kathy Lowen - January 21 at 05:12 PM

“

Deepest sympathy to all of Lois's family and friends. Lois was a part of my life for a
short time but boy did we have fun. She and Nolan were my neighbors for awhile and
they were both so sweet and caring. RIP sweet Lois

Sandy Benter - January 18 at 07:44 PM

“
“

Correction. Nola
Sandy Benter - January 18 at 07:48 PM

Rest in peace my beautiful friend I love you just seen you in December. We laughed and
made plans for lunch and I miss you so much !
Carol Hall - January 21 at 05:10 PM

“

Louis welcomed me and my kids as her own daughter in law and her own grandkids
when we mo ed to ohio from California. She even gave me a beautiful silver blue
topaz ring within this time of first moving to ohio with none of my own my family and
NOLA living in California. She always involved us as very close family and showed
kindness and love just the same as a mother or grandmother would. She was the
most amazing loving welcoming woman that I cared for very much. That also

touched my life and made my life so amazinafyer moving 2,000 miles away from the
becks and my own family. There will always be li e in my heart for her.
Barbara Brusman - January 15 at 11:02 PM

“

Excuse my typos please as I did not proof read the actual posting before posting. Love and
prayers to the entire family!
Barbara - January 15 at 11:10 PM

“

Michelle and Faith, I am so sorry for your lose. Your mom and dad always used to
come in for breakfast at McDonalds. I was the only one get their order right
everytime.

Stephanie Brown - January 14 at 08:51 PM

“

10 files added to the tribute wall

Nellie michelle barton - January 14 at 08:31 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Lois passing. She was a great friend of mine for many many
years and my neighbor. We had many memories together. Prayers to the family and
remember she will always be with you. Love and Prayers.

Linda Martin - January 13 at 08:16 PM

